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It Is that time again, and I haven't done anything about 
getting something written for the newsletter, 

HI. This Is Lynn again, even though I suspect mom will 
add some to this before It goes out mom (Grandma) has 
spent the last month recuperating from her big knee 
replac8m8f1t. surgery, I have spent. a lot. of my time tf'ylflg 
to help her with everything from getting out of bed, 
walKing, getting the [pm (constant passive mot/on) machine 
set up and taKen down, flHlng something to eat (I stili 
wouldn't ca\! It 'coolilng' , I don't seem to get the hang of 
being a good cool-d, talilng her to physical therapy and to 
doctors, Heeplng the house reasonably neat. helping her 
(sometimes) with her physical therapy, and generally being 
at her beck and call. It has been an enjoyable thing for me 
to have done, I love her, you Know, 

Her linee Is recovering very well Indeed, Out that Isn't 
the whole story, Remember last month I told about her 
having some crazy heart beats called 'atrial fibrillation' 
while she was In the hospital? Well, since then Grandma 
has gone back to the heart doctor (cardiologist) and she 
aslied him to give his okay for her to go on a mission, He 
said "No, not till we get your heart fIHed," So, we have an 
appOintment with a different cardiologist for this Saturday 
morning to find out what more can be done, (If you asli me, 
I thlnli there are some mIracles goIng on here. Grandma 
had her weIrd heart problem while she was In the hospital, 
right when this cardiologist was on duty In the same 
hospital, It was Sunday afternoon, remember. This 
cardiologIst's office partner Is the only doctor In the Inter
mountain west who does the procedure recommended to 
talie care of atrial fibrillation. Then, we thought It may 
talie 2-] months to get In to see him, and he has a time for 
our first appOintment within two weelis. Pretty 
remarliable, don't you thlnli?J 

Rnd, as I said last month, It seems there Is always 
methlng else, Grandma 
s been having lots of pain 
her lower bacli and hlp 

Is, 

the same leg as her 
her right.) That Is 

an ongoing problem, I 
let her tell you about 

I love all of youll (Or as 
ma says, I love ya'allll) 

is a picture of 
bionic knee_) 

HI Guys from mom, 
Isn't Lynn sweet? RII he ever thlnlis about Is mEl I 

love him lots and lots, 
Well, we're really filling out our mission papersl 

(Rgaln), Lynn passed his physical eHam with flying 
colors, Now we have to do the dentist thing, get our 
pictures talien and I have to be released from the 
heart doctor and our papers can go Inl We're saying 
we'll be available February 1S t. although the olshop 
doesn't thlnli they'll get us out by then, It's 50 eHcltlng 
and we can hardly walt to see where we'll get to serve, 

In the meantime, we sure do feel relieved that the 
oountlfu\ House Is sold, Well, not really all the way sold 
but at least 'promised.' We were sure eHclted to drive 
by the other day and see that they had put some really 
cute Halloween decorations up, We thought that 
showed that they were really malilng It their home, We 
Just hope they'll come up with their financing soon 50 

that It wlff really be soldl 
In the meantime, we getting so eHclted for everyone 

to come for Caleb's blessing, It's going to be 50 great 
to have the Coons here and hope everything will go 
well, 

We love you all very much and thanli you for your 
prayers and words of encouragement. We need I'll 

Love, mom' 
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Happy Holidays everyone. Things are going well here in Arizona - hope things are well with you all. 
Life never seems to slow down, but we are enjo'Jing it. An update on us ....... .. 

Tiffany is doing well in her first semester of college - she is doing very well in her classes - and has 
received 100% on all of her math exams so far, even though she is in the second 'Jear level math 
classes. She also has English, Philosoph'J, and Spanish - and is doing well in all of those classes as 
well. We bought her a car - a 2001 To'Jota Corolla, which she has enjo'Jed so far. She did not like the 
bU'Jing part - that made her very nervous (I had a good time dealing for a lower price). 

Heather will be swimming in the State meet Frida'J and Saturda'J. She will receive her second High 
School letter this 'Jear as a Sophomore for her swimming. Her best stroke this 'Jear has been her 
breast stroke, and she has received man'J first, second or third place finishes this 'Jear in the multi
school events, and is the fastest swimmer in her school for this event. Quite an achievement for a 
sophomore. She is still very outgoing, enjo'Js spending time with her friends, and is busy passing off 
her 'Joung women's goals. She will be getting her permit FebNar'j 3rd. and is looking forward to 
driving next Jul'J. 

Katelyn is in gth grade, and also doing well in schooL She is President of the Beehive class in 
church, and is doing a very good job with that. She has a very large group of friends, and we are 
frequentl'J picking up, or taking them places. She continues to do well with her piano lessons, and has 
decided she needs brown hair now - we keep trying to talk her into black She is a Harry Potter 
fanatic and has been looking forward to the release of the Chamber of Secrets for some time now. We 
probabl'J will be going next Thursda'J at midnight - at least that is the plan for now. 

Not much new with Jill and L She continues as the Relief Societ'j Secretar'j, and me on the High 
CounciL M'J responsibilities in addition to a ward assignment, is with the Young Men. and that keeps 
me quite busy. We just finished a "Teen Elect" activity where Jill and I were in charge of cooking a 
five course meal for 250 'Jouth, and our annual Youth Conference is this Saturda'J. We will be cooking 
3 meals for 250 kids also - and having a da'J full of fun activities. The hospital is doing well. Wejust 
celebrated our 2nd birthda'J, and had a very big event where we unveiled a bronze statue of a nurse 
outside the hospitaL She is sitting on our fountain. right b'J a little waterfall. and looks quite nice. We 
are alread'J the largest heart program in Arizona now, and will be adding 49 more beds this 'Jear, and 
another CVOR and Cath Lab next 'Jear. 

We miss 'Jou all- and look forward to seeing 'Jou soon It is doubtful we will be coming up this 'Jear 
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again. we reall'J need to take care of some things here - but we will let 
'Jouknow. 

Here are the highlights of our month: 
We enjoyed several birthdays. Ondylyn turned 11 and had a party with three of her friends. 

They went to Nickelcade. and had pizza. For my (Laura's) birthday I got to sleep in and the kids 
decorated for Halloween. We had breakfast at the Golden Corral the next day. Zachary turned 8. 
For his birthday party, they went miniature golfing, played nintendo, watched videos, and he had 
his first ever sleep-over. He was baptized November 2 by Jeremy. Jeremy did a great job and 
baptized him like he had done it a million times. 

Anthony had a karate competition and competed in two events and won two gold medals! 
Our haunted house was a huge success. We had it open on Friday the 25th and again on 

Halloween night and took over 300 people through. Jeremy worked really hard on it. 
I was really sick most of the month. Kelly Grow's son Brandon got married in Salt Lake so we 

did a wedding buffet for that. 
We have a huge hole in our backyard. They started digging on Nov. I behind the garage and the 

kitchen. They say it will be done by Christmas but we'll see. 



Hellol famill1! It is startiVig to feel Ii~e wiViter 
- aVid 11m VlOt slAre I Ii~e it! JeVlVlI1 doesl tnolAgfJ. 
5ne calls from OgdeVi to tell me it is sViowiVig aVid 
sooo prettl1! 5ne loves wal~iVlg over to tne 
scnool wneVi it is cold How caVi sne be ml1 
dalAgMer?? Probabll1 becalAse sne is 5teves 
dalAgMerl tOOl aVid ne also loves tne cold! 

october slAre flew bl1 for lAS - aVid VlOW we 
are t al~iVlg abolAt cnristmas! IAVireal! 

corl1 is doiVlg great iVi scnool - a 4.0 last 
term - Yea! He is still plal1iVlg tne trlAmpet iVi 
baVici He nas a little qrOlAp tnat stal1s after 
scnool aVid writes aVid practices mlAsic for eacn 
of tne iVlstrlAmeVits iVi tne grolAp. He is doiVlg 
great iVi piaVio. He was able to combiVie oVie of 
nis loves witn nis scieVice project for scnool -
blAildiVig aVid testiVig TreblAcnets (cataplAlts), He 
nad blAiit several small oVies OlAt of wood aVid 
plaVlVled to blAiid a large woodeVi o Vie. Wnile 
visitiVig GraVidpa BlArViett iVistead of blAildiVig a 
woodeVi OViel tn~ blAiit a 6 foot metal OVle! He 
loves testiVig it aVid lalAVicniVig balls of all sizes. It 
is prettl1 cool to see wnat ne caVi dol We 
received word tnat Corl1 QVld Jarec1s Eagle 
pac~et is bac~ from tiatioVials - Yea! Tne COlArt 
of HOVior will probabll1 be iVi JaVilAarl1. He also 
too~ part iVi tne Order of tne Arrow ordeal. It 
was realll1 aVi ordeall too. He nad to sleep aloVie 
lAp tne caVll10Vl IAVider tne stars at tne eVid of 
October. Tne Vlext dal1 tnel1 were giveVl verl1 little 
food aVid performed service cleaVi-lAp wor~ all 
dal1. Tne order nas sometniVIg to do witn 
"CneerflAl service IAVider all cOViditioVls." Good tniVigs 
to learVi. He is also DeVl Cnief witn ml1 ClAb SeOlAt 
Wolf grolAp. I love doiVlg tnat witn nirn. 

Jared speVit last Fridal1 (sllAffiVig scnool!) iVi 
LalAra QVld Greqs ba~I1ard watcniVig tne c&gqer 
aVid dlAmp trlAc~. I frozel blAt it didVl/t seem to 
botner nim! We tried to qet a lot of tne "actio VI" 
OVi video so Jared CQVl nave nis OWVl video of tne 
DI1e rernodeliVlq projectl I nave to admit tnat I 

eVljol1 watcniVlq tnose big macniVies "do tneir 
stlAff" - Vlot for as 10Vig as Jared doesl tnolAg~ 
After abolAt 5 nOlArs ne did get dowVl iVi tne 
saVidbox aVid did some diggiVlq of nis OWVl! 

JeVlVlI1 is still 10viVig life at Weber. We 
brolAgM ner nome tnis wee~eVld - tnat was a lot 
of flAVI! 5ne got a job at Deseret Boo~ witn a 
firm persoVial resolve (naviVig ner cnec~s direct 
deposited to tne baVl~1) to VlOt speVid everl1tniVlq 
sne earVis OVi boo~sl I ~VlOW tnat will be narct 
blAt sne does waVit to lAse it to pal1 reVit. OVie 
roommate moved OlAt QVld aViotner moved iVi I aVid 
tne fOlAr seem to get aloVlq real well. 

cnristie nas beeVi qoiVlq to aVi IVistitlAte class 
QVld nas reall'1 eVljo'1ed it. Her job is better some 
dal1s tnaVi otners - depeVldiVlq now tne twO girls 
are feeliVig. 5ne made a deVlim qlAiit aVid is 
wor~iVlg OVi aViotner o Vie. 5ne eVljol1s it blAt 
probabll1 WOVIlt be as big a VllAt abolAt it as ner 
motnerl 5ne is also wor~iVlg OVi ner recipe file aVid 
cOPl1iVlq tne recipes sne Ii~es. AVId still datiVig 
Dave! 

5teve nas beeVi real blAsl1 witn projects aVid 
deadliVies for wor~. We are glad nis job is qoiVlq 
well! 

JlAst FYI - We nave plaVlVled to do GraVidma 
Et~/s Temple wor~ OVi SatlArdal11 tiov. 30. I dOVi/t 
~VlOW wnat time - we caVi all decide tnat 
toqetner depeVldiVig OVi tne Vleeds of tnose witn 
little oVies aVid peoples travel plaVis. LatAra QVld I 
toolAqnt m~be we cOlAld nave a simple meal 
after (ViotniVig big after all tnat TlAr~el1 aVid 
stlAff!) - wnat do I101A all tniVl~? HopeflAlII1 
everl10Vle ~VlOWS abolAt tnis - I tniVl~ I told 
everl10Vlei Let me ~VlOW if tnere are complicatioVlsl 
aVid also if tnere is a specific ordiVlaVice 1101,1 
wOlAld Ii~e to do. MelaVlie will be doiVlg tne 
baptism I blAt tne otners we caVi decide OVi. 
Remember to briVig I10lAr T ern pie RecommeVidsl I 
am excited to do tnisl 

B'1e alii 



October whtlled bv with Caleb reaching his 
two-month blrtMav and the locals asking if we 
are ever going to bless him. 117e look forward to 
having a priesthood circle of famllv members 
around him when we go to Utah this month. 

Our trip to the local fair reminded me of 4-lf 
with animals, flowers, vegetables. etc. 73rlttnev 
won a ribbon cheering for the winning pig at the 
pig races. Jive small pot-bellted pigs racing 
around a hav-covered track for Oreos at the 
finish line was the highlight to our trip to the 
fair. 

We got a small taste of pilgrim life as we 
went to 11vmouth. Massachusetts on a rainv fall 
dav. We toured the Mavt70wer JJ (a replica of 
the original Mavt70wer whlclt was scrapped) 
complete with "passengers" in period dress who 
acted and talked as if thev were real pilgrims. 
]t's amaz.ing how small the ship reallv was. 
There were 100 passengers and about 35 crew 
members. The luxurious captain's cabin which 
was about an 8 X 8 foot area with a wooden 
bunk built into the wall to sleep on made us 
appreCiate our "sman" heated, drv house. 

That area is the heart of cranberrv bogs so 
we visited Cranberrv world and saw how t/tev 
harvest cranberries. While the girls plaved In 
the cranberrv bog ball pit (60.000 red balls/), 
Todd and ] enjoved the all-vou-can-drink 
cranberrv juice stand. 

.Aubrev continues to provide free 
entertainment for the whole familv (but we are 
sending a bill to the people who sit around us at 
churcM .A few times a week we have to clean 
marker or pen off of most of her bodv. She got 
Into a tangle with the vaseline jar again and we 
couldn't blame it on Mom this time because she 
wasn't here. .Aubrev is a great climber and 
dancer. She naturallv hapPII as shown bv her 
abilltv to transition from sup-supping to "] 
hapPII now, seer In 10 seconds or less. 

Brittnev continues to Improve her piano 
abilities and is enjoy'lng her drawing class. ] 
went Into her class and read a book and showed 
slides, then had lunch with her In the cafeteria. 

Caleb smiles, laughs, and even slept through 
the night a couple of times. 

lfannah enjovs school. ] ate lunch with her 
In the cafeteria, too, and she had a school friend 
over. 
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Tanner was baptized this month. He was very excited for it and very 
happy to be able to be baptized. The Sunday after his baptism, he got to 
sit on the stand by the Bishop. When Tanner has his interview with the 
Bishop several weeks before, the Bishop told him he could sit on the stand 
with him. That was on a Saturday night. The next day at church, we went 
in and sat down and Tanner just kept going up to the stand! He thought he 
got to do it right then! He enjoyed sitting up there and he almost fell 
asleep! I guess he was just practicing for when he's a Bishop someday! 

We have our kids start fasting when they get baptized. We were talking 
about Cason and Tanner fasting and Thayne came to me and asked if he 
could fast. I thought that was neat, but apparently he didn't really mean it 
or he didn't understand what he was saying because a few minutes later 
he asked what was for lunch! 

The 5th grade at Cason's school went to an environmental center 
recently and spent a couple of days and a night. They had a lot of fun 
activities for them. I went up in the evening and spent the night with them. 
They had separate dorms for the boys and girls and most of us grown ups 
slept out in the big common room. There were some serious snorers! I 
took ear plugs and still had a hard time sleeping! 
Halloween was fun this year. Our ward had a dinner at the church and 
then did a trunk or treat in the parking lot. After that the boys still wanted to 
go out. It was so cold though! Cason gave up on it pretty quick! Tanner 
and Thayne and I kept going for a while but we were frozen by the time we 
got back home. 

Kelly's pregnancy is going well. I can't remember the exact due date, 
but it's like February 24. We're nervous and excited to have another. This 
one will probably be the last for us. That makes Kelly sad. She's always 
enjoyed her pregnancies and new little babies. She's been very blessed 
that way because I know some people who really don't (can't) enjoy being 
pregnant because of the complications. 

Overall things are going well for us. We're enjoying a little bit of slow 
time between sports. Soccer is over for this year and basketball hasn't 
started yet. It's nice to have some time to get some things done around 
the house. I'm really enjoying my calling in the Elder's quorum and Kelly is 
enjoying her gospel essentials class. 


